I.INTRODUCTION
Traditionally the switching for conversion of DC to DC hasbeendonewithwhatisknownaspulsewidthmodulation orPWM.Thistechniqueisefficientandhasbeenusedinthe pasttoagreat extent.However,theuseof aPWM converter has its drawbacks. The converter's instantaneous switching allowstheswitchtoturnonwhenthevoltageisatamaximum and thus causing switching power losses. Unfortunately switching power loss worsens as converter's switching frequencyincreases.Theuseofanauxiliarycircuitcalledthe snubber has brought some results that have decreased switching losses, but not necessarily the overall losses of the converter. There is a better method called the softswitching method. Through the use of softswitching, the switch will transition from its onstate to its offstate (and vice versa) whileeithertheswitch'svoltageorcurrentisatzero.Thiswill prevent the occurrence of switching losses. Softswitching topologies are broadly characterized into two types: zero voltageandzerocurrent.  Zerocurrent is when the switching transientsaremadeat,orcloseto,azerocurrentlevel.Zero voltageiswhentheswitchingtransientsaremadeat, orclose to,azerovoltagelevel. One way to implement softswitching is by means of a resonantcircuit.AresonantcircuitcommonlyinvolvesanLC tankthat will reshapethe switchingwaveform toa sinusoidal shape, thus naturally bringing the current or voltage of the switch to zero.  This paper will focus on the zerovoltage switching (ZVS) of a quasiresonant (QR) boost converter. The name quasiresonant must owe to the fact that these converters are not completely resonant. The resonance only takes place during the offtime of the switch, not continually duringtheswitchingprocessasinfullyresonantsystems.   Taufik is with the Electrical Engineering Department, Cal Poly State University,SanLuisObispo,California,USA(email:taufik@)calpoly.edu). Patrick Luther is with Applied Technologies Associates in Paso Robles, California,USA. M. Anwari is with the Faculty of Electrical Engineering, Universiti TeknologiMalaysia(email:makbul@)ieee.org). The control of these quasiresonant converters can be complex, to say the least.  Traditionally the control has been analog based, but as we step into the future we see a digital world emerging. Among earlier introductions of zero voltage switchingarethosepresentedbyVinciarelli [1] ,Buchanan [2] , andMiller [3] .Theirinitialideasconcerningthetopicwenton toencourageothers. Mostimportantof these are Lee [4] , [5]  [6] ,andhiscoauthorLiu [7] , [8] .Workingwiththesetwoand onhisown,wasOruganti [9] , [10] who presentedstateplane analysis of resonant converters. Kazimierczuk wrote some important papers concerning zero voltage switching and resonantconverters [11] , [12] , [13] .Despitethis,thestudyof ZVS QR quasiresonant converter seems to have limited coverage.Inparticular,the converterthatproposes tousethe ZVS in conjunction with the boost converter has rarely been covered in the literature. In addition, digital control implementation of ZVS QR boost has not been discussed anywhere. Therefore, the objective of this thesis is to first developamathematicalanalysistounderstandtheoperationof theZVSQRboostconverter.Then,computersimulationwill be performed to prove the mathematical analysis. 
A.ZVSQRBoostConverterDesign
The design for the ZVS QR boost converter begins withdeterminingcertainparameters.Thedesignprocedurefor this ZVS QR converter was derived from Kazimierczuk [13]  and Batarseh [14] . The maximum output power for the converter was chosen to be 12 W. The input voltage was selected to be 5V while the output was 12V. The converter needs to run in continuous conduction mode with a peak to peak output voltage ripple of less than 0.5%. The switching frequency was chosen to be 100 kHz. The minimum load resistancewillbegivenasapproximately,sincetheefficiency of the converter is less than . The maximum load resistance was selected to be approximately twice the minimumloadresistanceof10.Thefollowingequationwas derivedin [13] Thedigitalcontrolallowsformoredesigncontrolaswell. Instead of having to rely on analog components, which can introduce noise, the signal may be placed into the digital domainandcontrolcanbeachievedwithoutintroducingnoise into the system. Overall, theoretical analysis, results from computer simulations and hardware agree with each other. There are some parameter values measured to be slightly higherorlower thantheexpectedvalues;butthisiscommon asstraylossesandcomponentsarenormallynotcountedforin theinitialdesign.
